
Gourmet Food & Wine Tours selected as one of
‘15 Best Foodie Tours in the USA’
Discover why U.S. News & World Report recommends taking a food and wine tour

YOUNTVILLE, CA, 94599, May 22, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- To best experience the tastes and
culture of Wine Country, one must fully immerse in the food and wine scene. But, with over 600
wineries and 5 Michelin star restaurants in Napa Valley alone, visitors struggle with decisions on
which ones to visit. This daunting task is best left to the experts; U.S. News & World Report recently
named Gourmet Food & Wine Tours one of “The 15 Best Foodie Tours in the USA.” 

Published in Best Foodie Cities in the USA, U.S. News & World Report wrote: “…Napa Valley
beckons to gourmands and oenophiles. However, reserving a table at one of Napa's acclaimed dining
venues can be challenging, so taking a foodie tour may be your best bet for scoring access. Gourmet
Food and Wine Tours hosts two Napa-based culinary outings, including one in Yountville that offers a
peek at The French Laundry's garden...”

Whether you book a private or group tour, the guest experience during a Gourmet Food & Wine Tours
excursion will highlight one town during approximately 3 hours, with several wines and farm-to-table-
courses. Locations for tours include Yountville, Napa, Sonoma, Sausalito and Tiburon. 

TripAdvisor awarded a Certificate of Excellence to owner, Renee ReBell, who began Gourmet Food &
Wine Tours in 2014. ReBell’s authentic experiences are crafted to impart knowledge regarding
relevant subjects prompted by local landmarks. Subjects covered include films, stories, history, and
discussion on biodynamic farming. 

“We are passionate about sharing special aspects of towns through remarkable food and wine,” says
Renee ReBell.

Additional tours include the Napa Food & Wine Tour in Yountville, with progressive pairings at
Michelin-rated restaurants, and the Sonoma Plaza Flagship Tour, with four farm-to-table courses
paired with local wines (featuring the girl & the fig restaurant). The Napa Riverfront Culinary Tour
features The Culinary Institute of America at Copia, beginning at Julia Child’s kitchen. More tours
include the Sausalito Food & Wine Tour on Bridgeway, and group tours in the old train town of
Tiburon. 

For more information or to book your tour, visit GourmetFoodandWineTours.com or call 415-996-
FOOD (3663).

About Gourmet Food & Wine Tours
Since 2014, Gourmet Food & Wine Tours has put a twist on walking food tours by combining them
with a wine experience. Most all the wines selected are from local wineries you can visit following
each tour. Through stories and education on topics like biodynamic farming and indigenous varietals,
discussions complement one course to then next. With progressive pairing meals, guests will always
be satisfied in both food and wine. Each pairing and stop is carefully orchestrated, building all the way
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to dessert. Everyone will walk away enriched with knowledge about the area, knowledge about the
food and wine that comes from it, and with newfound friendships. For information about tour options,
visit GourmetFoodandWineTours.com. You can also find Gourmet Food & Wine Tours on Facebook at
facebook.com/gourmetfoodandwinetours, Twitter @GourmetRenee111 and Instagram
@GourmetFoodWine. 
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